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PANIC
We have bought at panic prices goods for SPOT CASH

at the lowest prices, thereby giving our customers
and friends the benefit. NOW IS YOUR

TIME TO BUT FOR CASH

Clothing, : Boots, : Shoes,
Hats and Caps and

Gents' Furnishing Goods
FOR LESS MONEY THAN YOU EVER

HAVE HERETOFORE OR YOU WILL AT
ANY TIME HEREAFTER:

Do not DELAY the GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY now

offered to YOU, but come at ONCE and see the

of goods, see our prices, examine the quality and con-

vince yourself.

11
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

North Platte National Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

IE aid up Capital

w tt nrRaz,
O. T. IDDINGS,
A. F. STRE1TZ,

Dir.ECTOnH:
O. J.I. CARTER,

M. C. LINDSAY,

H. OTTKN,

I. W. JIAKZCR.

JI. OBKRST,

A. D. UOCKWOHTH.

All business intrusted to us handled promptly, carefully, aud at lowest rate?.

onr.

LUMBER,

HOUSE,

f75,000.

IDDINGS,

COAL,

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

Dr. N. McCABE, Prop. J. E. BUSH, Manager.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
Successor to J. Q. Tliacker.J

WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

rdors from the country and along tne line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

1h J. BROEKER,
Merchant Tailor,

Oil 3E --3L 30" 33 ZFt A TNTXD REPAIRER
LARGE STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,

embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE

Spruce Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

THE CASIIT0 BILLIARD HALL,
J. E. GRACE, Proprietor.

SUPERIOR BILLIARD and POOL TABLES.;

Bar Stocked with the Finest of Liquors.

A QUIET AND ORDERLY RESORT
Where gentlemen will receive courteous treatment at all times and

where they will always be welcome. Our billiard and pool hall
is not surpassed in thecit' and lovers of these games can

be accommodated at all times.

Qtm if

DELAY IN THE HOUSE.

Consideration of the llepcal Bill

VFcnt Over Under the Rules.

THE SILVER MEN ' the Franco-Russia- n alliauco becomes

First Attempt to Reach an Agreement In
the Home a Failure Mr. Livingstone's

Proposition Sleets With a Vehe- -

mpnt 1'ro test From Mr. Bland.

Washington, Oct. 31. Public inter
est was transferred to the house end of
the capitol, where it was expected that
the last act in the great financial drama
that has been riveting the attention of
the country on Washington for three
months past, would be enacted.

But the crowds which surged into the
galleries wero doomed to disappoint
ineut. The silver men bad Uiacovorea a
parliamentary obstacle which would de-

lay the doom of the white metal for i--

hours. Fully 250 members wero pres
ent when Spaakar Crisp dropped tlie
cavel. but not one-fift- h of them knew
of the sudden change in the situa
tion. After tho reading of the journal,
Mr. Cummings secured unanimous con-
EOiit for consideration of the senate
resolution, transferring tho modsl of
the battle ship Illinois at the World's
fair to the city of Chicago. Without
opposition it was agreed to.

At i':ov) p. m., wnila JSir. U.ites was
speaking, Mr. Cox of North Carolina,
mo secretary ot me senate, came in
bearing in his arms the icpeal bill.
Gen. B. Smith tho assistant doorkeeper
escorted Mr. Cox down tho center aisle,
The speaker rapped for order.

"The gentleman from Alabama," said
the speaker, "will suspend a moment,
while the house receives a massage from
the senate."

All eyes wero turned towards the two
figures in the two aisles. "I am directed
by the senate.'' said Mr. C;:x, his words
racing nnd tumbling after each other,
"to inform the house that the senate has
passed an act to repeal a part of an act
approved July 14, 1890. entitled, an act
directing the purchase of silver bullion,
and for other purposes, with an amend-
ment, to which I am directed to ask the
concurrence of the house."

Clerk Cox bowed solemnly. Mr.
Fitch, standing in the area in front of
the sp; aker's chair, applauded vigorous-
ly, but the demonstration was not taken
up, and Mr. Fitch's applause died away
amid the laughter that swept over tho
floor and galleries. Tho reception of
tho silver bill had hardly created a
ripple.

Quietly the house went bask to rou-

tine business. At 1:30, when tho morn-
ing hour expire 1, Mr. Livingstone of
Georgia created some excitement by an
attempt to seenre unanimous consent to
prrceed with the consideration of 4be
repeal bill. H;s proposition was that
the house aprre to consider tho bill for
tbe.reuiainder of tronftornoon-- jinfl to
morrow until o o clock when the prev
ious question bo considered as ordered
on the bill and pending amendments.
Mr. Bland made a vehement protest and
sa:d the bill should take its cours like
any other bill and como up regularly
rtiuler the rules.

"Many members want to be heard
and I for one object."

Aim ro tue nrst attempt to reach an
agreement in Ihe house failed.

FATAL COLLISION.
Two Killril and Five Injured on the Nor.

folk and Western Road.
Norfolk, Vn.. Oct. 31. A serious

railroad collision occurred on the Lam-
bert's Point branch of the Norf61k and
Western railway in this city, causing
the death of two men and the dangerous
injury of five others. The dead arc;

.1. J. ANDREWS, engineer, Peters-
burg. V.

EI). BLAND, laborer. Portsmouth, Va.
The injured are:
William Shields. Petersburg, Va.
Ed McCune, I.vnchlmnr.
E. II. Teams Norfolk. Va.
A. A. H'anchard, Petersburg, Va.
A. Alford, Norfolk.
The injuries of McCune are thought

to be fatal. The cause of tlfo accident
was a misplaced switch which allowed
n coal train to run into 14 loaded conl
cars standing on a side track. Two
minutes later a local train ran into tho
wreck, completely demolishing both

engines.

Prmldentlnl Nomination.
Washington. Oct. 31. The president

Bent the following nominators to the
senate: John W. Strickland of New
York to be assistant appraiser of mer-
chandise in the district of New York.
Presto i A. Griffith of Nebraska to be
receiver of public moneys at Sidney,
Neb.

Uonncl For New Orleans.
San Francisco, Oct. 31. Three hun-

dred and nineteen men who were unable
to fir.d employment here started routh
in a lody with the intention of going to
New Orleans. They have no money
nnd expect to tramp all the way except
when they secure rides on freisiit trains.

Indicted For ninckmail.
Des Moines, Oct. 3i. The Polk

county grand jury, before it adjourned,
it is said, returned indictments against
feveral attorneys and others of prohibi-
tion searcher fame, for extorting money
from druggists and other dealers who
sold liquor contrary to law.

Fardoned by tlie President.
Washington, Oct. 31. The president

I has granted an application for the par- -'

don of Franklin L. Hull of Pennsylvania,
convicted of aiding and abetting in the

j of tho funds of a na-

tional bank and sentenced to five years'
imprisonment.

The Tiklnc Ship Sails.
World's Fair Grounds. Chicago,

Oct. 31. The Viking ship was loosed
from her moorings east of the govern-
ment buildins and sailed away.

Death-o- f Karl Boilmer.
Parib, Oct. 31. Karl Bodmer, the

painter, is dead. He was of foreign
origin, being born in Zurich in ,1809. He
devoted his life mainly to the study of
landscape painting up to I8o0, and then
undertook several long trips abroad. In
1833 he accompanied Prince Maximilian
de Wied on a trip to North America. In
addition to his many successful works of
art, which have obtained distinction in
the annual salons, Karl Bodman con-

tributed numerous admirable designs to
the illustrated papers.

1, 1893.

ttxsasinsss nsr Europe.
Germany and England Troubled Orer the

Franco-Hussio- n Alliance.
Berlin, Oct. 31. There is no (lis- -

gmsmg tue iact mat cons.tierao;e un-easin-

exists in Europe at the present
situation of the powers, and this un-

easiness is increasing as the nature of

known.
The Hamburger Nachrichten, in an

article which tho best informed people
insist is at least instigated by Prince
Bismarck, accounts for the Russian re-- ,
ply to French advances on the ground
that Russia will he driven into the arms
of France by growing suspicions of Gei'
many's intimacv with England. 4

A striking indication of the present Chicago's Garfield were brought to tho
state of uneasiness in Europe is shown
by a notable article just printed in The-Time-s

of London, describing the greaj
French arsenal at Toulon and the
French Mediterranean fleet. This arti-
cle, which is attracting considerable at- -

tontion, is written by Tho Times' naval 4 such as famous mayor best liked to
wiio is a recognized au-- J move anions and sneak with Solemn

thority. Tho conclusions which this I silliness was observed
naval correspondent leaches are not
favorable to England; he says Franco
has made enormous strides forward in
naval construction and in coast elefence
and concludes afto- - what he has seen of
dockyards, shirand arsenal during tho
past three weeks by saying: "I confess
that it would be with no placid confi
dence that I would watc'i a British fleet
going to s?a to meet a French one of
equal numerical force."

The Times publishes a leading article
of even more striking significance; it
says tliat tho actual strength of tho- -

French fleet is in a state of complete
preparation, as shown b the rapid ac
tion which was noted in every depart- -
ment. Ihe limes continue by remark- -
ing that it would be glad to bo assured.
in these days, when so much depend?
upon striking an initial blow, that ther

readiness all emergencies to supreme. swest of
in the Chopin's funeral march upon

Ing: "Our fleet m Mediterranean ittn luct air from the lnstrnmo of
link of cur chain of communication

with India, and ought to In, beyond-- !
qnestion, self-suffici- ng and

in all probable contingencies. At
present, it is not by any means calcu
lated to maintain our prestige in the
eyes of the world."

T. 1. O'Connor's Opinion.
London, Oct. 31. The English news

papers print prominently the letter ad-
dressed by Mr. T. P. O'Connor. M. P.,
preident of the Irish National League
of Great Britain, to the general manager
of the Associated Press, in which .Mr.
O'Connor discusses the attitude of Mr.
John Redmond, M. P.,lader of Par-nelli- te

pa:ty. and influence upon Irish
affair.-- . In addition to prominence'

Mr. O'Connor's letter, tho English
comment favorably upon it. The Times,
for instance, r ferring to Mr. O'Connor's
eply to Mr. Redmond, says that Mr.

Gladstone must on no account be allowed
to shelve home rule and remain in office
with the aid' of the Irish votes. Contin- -
uning, The Times says: "Mr. O'Connor
has promptly xidaine.l for the benefit of

nome'rulo friends hovi utterly mis-
taken are Mr. Redmond's tactics, and
how wise it would be to support Mr."
G'adstono and tho Newcastle program
as a step towards passing a moasuro
which the English seem to have regarded
with an apathy which no eloquence can
rouse."

Terrific Kxplosion at Sea.
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 31. A tremend

ous explosion of coal g.is occurred on
the steam collier Sanmanteos while
hound fiom Como for San Francisco.
t?- - r 1 e none carrieu 'i.suu ions oi coal, lnc ex-

plosion was in tho forward hold and
drove the deck plates In tho shapo of an
arch, fur feot above the deck level in
the center. The wero badly
shattered. After explosion the
steamer put in at Esqnimalt. Oscar
Anderson, a sailor, thrown over-
board by force of the explosion, but
was saved. James Anderson, another
sailor, was badly wounded in tho hand
A similar accident hapnencd to tho
steamer Barracouda a few months ago.

WORT D'S PAIR MENTION.

Midw.iy IMitisnnco nnd Other Attractions
Seeking New Pasture.

World's Fair Grounds. Chicago,
Oct. 31. Visitors to tho fair grounds
today only made a dot hra and there
on the aven-.- es which contributed their
dust for the wind to play with as
it likes. Tiio sprinklers were first
to go. There was a slim attendance to
day as compared with yesterday. Tho
sudden failing off is marked and com-
mented en as a little strange. True-th- o

fair closed officia ly yeste day. but the
buildings and exhibits are still to be
looked at, and no one is forbidden
grounds who has the p-.-

ce of admission
and is willing to tcr.dr it. Tho street
cars and other transportation have
hauld a car load to the grounds. People
will coming to the fair for perhaps
two more weeks, and while ex iib 's
wi'l be moving outward, the cfli ials
promise that the comforts of the visitors
will be studio 1. There will ba no con-

fusion. All things will be orderly, and
boxes and wagons will move by a sys-
tem. But there will be no mora
illumination of tho grounds and the
gates will closa at b o clock each even-- 1

ing. The grounds will b9 in darkness
at that hour. Th? Midway which was
willing to linger a while, will have to seel:
other pasture?.

Horace Tucker's well dressed and affa-

ble gate keepers are looking for employ-
ment. All but 20 of them were dropped
and who are to retained
for a couple of months 3et will do duty
on the gates. t

Same of the exhibitors will go direct
to tho Midwinter fair at San Francisco.
A number of Plaisance attractions
are going there. May others are going
to tho Augusta exposition, at Angusta,
Ga., which opens Nov. 14 and contin-
ues until Dec. 14.

The managers of the last named ex
position have arranged

j have been retained by California to
, come to Augusta first and go thence to

the Pacific coast.

Governor Holes I1L

Waterloo, la., Oct. 31. Governor
Horace Boies is confined to his home in
this city, threatened with an attack of
fever. It is probable that he
compelled to cancel the balance of hi3
speeches for campaign.

Minister 'Willis .Sets Sail.
San Francisco. Oct 31. Albert S.

Willis, United States ministerto Hawaii,
accompanied by his wife and son, sailed
for Honolulu on tho steamer Australia.
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VIEWED BY A MULTITUDE.

sods v ere Heard On Erery Hand, When
the Casket Was Uncovered to the Eyes

of the People Simplicity the Feat,
ure of the Obsequte..

Chicago. Oct. 31. The remains of

cuy nan today, there to lie In state
Dense crowds thronged the sidewalks for
blocks around the Carter Harrison man
sion on Ashland boulovard and wit
nesseu tue start. In the main, it was
not a fashionable multitude, but it was

the
correspondent,

tho

the

the

the

the

the

tho

as eight stalwart
I fire department captains emerged, bea
ing the coffin. captains of police
followed, sharing with the fire captains
tho honors of pall bearers. Tho corteg3
was a lengthy one and the distance to
tho city hall, two miles through tho
heart of tho city, was not covered for a
considerable timo.

Following the carriages containin
city oiiicials and moarnsrj came a great
crowd resolved to accompany the com
paratively small cortege prop?r to its
destination. Simplicity was the notable
feature of the obwnias. T.io hoarse
wa3 a plain black an I b )rj no waving

. 1 t . .
piumes, nor uiu neavv trapping i adorn
the black stood which dnjw it. No
swains o; solemn music Vvvro heart as
the proccsijn passed slowly down Jack-
son Boulevard to fie great grey stoua
building, wnere once Carter Harrison

is equal for was iTno strains
bo found British dockyards, add-- J floated out

tho iti

the
its

giving

his

plates

was

tho

not

be

guard-- be

be

Eight

5100 musicians sratio.ie.l oa the givat
jteps of the La S:Y.o entrance to
tho city hill. In an instant tho
multitude which filled tho streuti as far
as tho 03--

0 could rench became even
more qniet if p --ssibla than during tho
minutes preceding. As if by inspiration
coming to all the members of that vast
concourse at tin same instant men
lifted their hats and s o.nl with un-
covered hea !s awaiting tho arrival of
tho pcopla'-- s doad. Men. women and
children wero packed into that vast
multitude and all stool as though
carved from stone. A moment later
when tho casket was uncovered to tho

"eyes of tho people sobs wero heard
on every hand. A simplo wreath
of laurel lay closo to the
.gate through which hundreds of thous-
ands were s on to look at the face of the
dead executive". As soon as the casket
was borne in aud placed on the cata-
falque in tho center corridor, tho Clark
street entrance was thrown open, and a
seemingly endless line of silent and awed
wizens be?n to file through theuhuild--

tnay&ivSelutnirSSsfich a gorges,,?
floral display been made in honoV--

P any '
. 1 . T 1 1 1 i . ... !

imuiiu man ;is coum do wiinessotl WltU-i- n

tho great corridor whoro lay the cata-
falque But the perfumed and brilliant-hue- d

magnificence attracted scant at
tention. All day long two lines of
people passed rapidly by, looking only at
the black casket, with the prospect that
they would so continue throughout the
night if permitted. The face tho people
looked upon was the one the3' lnd been
accustomed to in life. Death had
wrought no perceptible changes. Tho

mayor seemed to bo sleeping.

Thirty-Thre- e Indictments.
Seattle. Wash., Oct. 31. Thirty-thre- e

indictments against
Adolph Krng and his associates have
been returned by the grand jury as true
bills. Henry Furhman, a rich broker,
is made accessory, which under the law
of the state is tho same as tho principal.
Fred W. Lander and L. H. Griffith are
jointly indicted with him oa one count
each, and D. T. Denny, tho well known
pioneer, on two counts, and L, D. Ross,
the real estate agent, on three counts.
Furhman repaid the money ho bor
rowed from Krng, and as bondsman put
up $.'J3,0OD to mako up the deficit.
Griffith and Lander also raised consid
erable sums to reimburse the city,
hoping thereby to escape indictment.
Krng's shortage was $12.1.000, but it was
all made good by his friends.

The Old Liberty Hell.
Philadelphia. Oct. 31. Great pre

parations are being made to receive tho
old liberty bell on its arrival hero Satur-
day next. There will be a monster
parade in which all the military headed
by the governor will join. Tho national
guard of New Jersey will also be rep
resented. City counc Is of Philadel
phia and Tronton and the school child-
ren, many of the firemen's organizations
and civic socities will be in line. It is
proposed to mako it the largest demon-
stration of late year.'.

Farmer Stand by Striker.
Bf.vier, Mo., Oct. Di. At a mass

meeting of farmers resolutions were
adopted condemnins the coal comnanies

' for refusing to give the usual winter in
crease in wages to the miners and de-

nouncing tho proposed importation of
negroes.

Father Sorin Dead.
South Bend. Iud.. Oct. 3 1. Very

Rev. Edward Sorin, superior general of ,

the Order of the Holy Cross, and founder
of the university of Notre Dame, died at .

10 o'clock at his residence, the Presby-- 1 nnnnrpd
tery, near the chnrch
Heart at Notre Dame.

of the Sacred

Business Portion Durned.
Bahaboo, Wis., Oct. 31. Tho entire

business portion of Arena was destroyed
by fire Cutchoon's hotel. Jones' bank,
Moore's drag store. King's hardware
store and Smith's diy goods store. The

with ronie who Ioss " heav and 55 only Partially

will

this

late

fiured.

NEWS NOTES.
peorge Baker, Hying near North Salem,

Mo.," was found murdered in acornfielu.
The registration in New York, Brooklyn

and vicinity is unusually large this year.
Conrad Zehner, a liveryman, was found

dead under mysterious circumstances at
Topeka, Kan.

Schaefer. Ives and Slosson will met In a
( bi,billiard tourney in New York, in De-

cs nber.
f Milton White, son of Judge
White of Austin, Tex., committed suicide
by taking a dose of morphine. Wretched
health, attendant upon long dissipation,
was the cause.

r- f v.

RESTORED ALL SALARIES.
Western Pasnanser Asoct ition Committee

Will Meet Union Pacific Officials.
Chicago, Oct. 31. President Miller

of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railroad, has issued an order restoring
all salaries which wero affected by tho
10 per cent reduction about three months
ago.

Passenger Traffic Manager White,
chairman ot the Western Passenger as
sociation committee appointed to confer
with tho Union Pacific on the subject of
immigrant business, received a message
from Passenger Agent Lomax, saying ho
was willing to meet tho committee any
time it might set, but the recsivers of tho
road are not now in Omaha and it is
not definitely known when they will be
present. The committee waa appointed
to meet Mr. Lomax and the receivers
jointly and it will not journey to Omaha
without somo prospect of meeting all the
parties.

Not earnings for the Burlington for
Scptembor were $743,049 against $007,- -
091 for the same period last year. The
total net earnings of the road from Jan.
1, to Sept. 30 this year wero $1,972,214.
against $2,518.f49 for the corresponding
period ot l i'j'j. ine gross passengor
earnings for Saptember were f 1, 150,645,
an increase of $122,542 over last year.
Gross freight earnings were $2,000,301,
a decrease of $727;367 from last yea r.

A WONDERFUL SHOWING.
Total Attendance at the Fair and Compar

ison With Former Exhibitions.
Chicago, Oct. 31. The total attend

ance at tlie Worlds fair from May 1 to
date is as follows:
'Iotal fur May l.aiO.COT
Total for June 2,75,li:j
'total for July S,7tS,a?t
iota tor August a.51."i.4ftl
total :or feeptombcr 4.GV.RE
Total for October (1.79J 102

Total froiu May 1

Total free admission

brand total
Ihe attendance at tin special days

wa-- as follows:

21.f58.910
.. .,933,SI3

27.tl2.725

nm.tiinc .In. 1C O TV!.. - .1 .kw:

peroration lay.US,578,Fi3h'manilay..l74.'J
jiiunua uay l lowa Uav r.K',171
lieruian day. lOVtiffiHOdd Fellow dv l'.lV'Ill
Pourthof .lnly..2S5 273 Indiana day IM.VSi
Swedish day.... limTa Irish day 1K7R.VJ
Koheinian day.. 131,Wl '.Mexico day 175.173
liruisn nay UrfS.l Klioue Isl d day. ltn.t.'H
Jinnois uay i:t,a.ii polish day
New York day..ltJ),:& Chicago day 71H.881
W iscnnsin day..l7."i.Ri!X. Dakota dav...W.-H- IPennsyl'nia day.ai.3,4tf; 'onneeti't day. .3 ei.77
Welsh dav isa74liltnlian duv J?: HTs
California day. .231 ".."..''Minnesota day. .213,31.1
--uicnican iay...iw.ia Jianiiattan day.2ll.;il7
unio nay iut..7ii
breatest day in Philadelphia, l$7t 217,325
(Sreatest day in I'.iri-j- . SJ7.1.V)
Greatest day in Chicago 7IC.8S1

HUNDREDS OF ACRES ABLAZE
Soil That Was tha Hed of a River It lteiug

Consumed by Flames.
Fokt Dodgk, la., Oct HI Several

hundred acres in Humboldt that in sum
nier raised the biggest hay crop in Iowa
are burning away to ashes. The soil
itself is being consumed by fire and in
places eaten away to a depth of 13 feet.
Two years, ago the land was several ffdt
under water, and wa know as Cwl
lake. It was purchased by Georst R

this,, city want .a tlie.market.
It up, a rich doirVwant to to

soil. The earth wa3 peaty in character,
and a fow days ago when a paririe tiro
swept over the soil itself took fre,
burning like turf. All efforts to quench

aro unavailing, and unless rain comes
the whole he I of the lake will be bnrnetl
away. The fire eats down to a hard
clay that will bo of no use for farming
purposes. Any number of interesting
fossil remains are to view where
the fire has burnt out.

London Silver Market Disors.inizcd.
RKW Yokk. Oct. '. A special cable

says that 101,000 in bar gold was sold
for America Mouday, and lOo.OOO sov-
ereigns went to Egypt and 100,000 to
Holland and Germany; o0,000 came in
from Monteviedo and New A
large withdrawal for America is

soon. The Bank of Englaud ha3
reduced the selling price of eagles to 7s
9d and so withdrawals aro likely. Sil-
ver has fallen to 32 The market is
disorganized.

Hie Frauds Unearthed.
Cedar Rapids. Oct. :!1. The investi-

gation into the affairs of the defunct J.
T. Knapp & Co. bank of Cedar Falla
is almost completed. Fraud upon fraud

coming to light, covering a period of
20 years. It is believed that when the
investigation is finished it will bo found
to be one of the steals ever made
in the state of Iowa.

Shot au Kxpresi Messenger.
Mount Vernon, Ky., Oct. 31. At

Wilds, a station six miles north of this
place, W. L. Vandlingham, the Adams
express agent, was dangerously shot by
Pat Taylor had a package and
because the agent did not wait upon
him at onco drew a pistol and shot Van-
dlingham in the left side. Taylor is in
jail.

Denounced Iloth Particn.
Atchison, Kan., Oct B ;1. In tho

Western States African Baptist confer-ence.resolutio- ns

were denouncing
both Democratic and Republican na-

tional administrations for permitting
mob on colored people, and de-

claring that a chasm which threatened
the nation was growing between the
races.

Will Pass Interest
Boston, Oct 31 .The Union Pacific

receivers, having been ordered by the
court to hold all moneys coming into
their hands except such as may be

for current operations, subject to
tho further order or tne court, an--

that no further payment of
interest will be made on Nov. 1.

Landslide on the St. PauL.
Bioux City, Oct. 31. Several thou-

sand tons of earth slid onto the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul tracks near this
city. A freight train ran into the land-
slide and was wrecked. The line will
be blocked two days and ail traffic be-

tween the Iowa and Dakota divisions of
che road cat off.

Died at the Age of 110.
Springfield, Ills.. Oct.'3l. Mrs. Har-

riet Van Dorburg, died here at
the remarkable ag. of 1 10 years. She
was born in old Kaskaskiaand had lived
in this state all her life. She leaves sev-

eral generations of descendants.

Bock Island Round house Burned.
Muscatine, la., Oct. 31. The Rock

Inland roundhouse in this city was de-

li royed by fire. Two were in
the building, and were The
cause of the fire is not known.

FPRICFS
The only Pure Cream ot 'JVttar 1"

in Millions of Hemes

INKS IN NEW YORK

Carter ITiirrisoifs Assassin lias Al-

ready Found Two Imitators.

EDWIN GOULD'S VISITOR.

Appears In II U Private Ofllce, Demand
8o,000, and Id Arretted A Superin-

tendent Fatally Shot By Another
of tlie Snecioi.

New York. Oct. St. Edwin Gould,
second son of the late Jay Gould and
co-he- ir of tho hitter's was sit
ting in 1 private office in tiio Western
Union building Monday when ho was
disturbed by tho sudden entrance of a
stranger. As he looked up from his
desk, ho saw a slight, undersized man,
shabbily but neatly dressed, with a pale
faco and a small black mustache The
gleam in the man's eye told Mr. Gould
lie had a crank to deal with even be-

fore tho follow spoke. Tho crank
walked toward Mr. Gould and wdien he
got closo to him, said in a threatening
manner, "give me that 5.000 and give
it to mo quick or give me the tip on tho
market.

Had Presence of Mind.
"Sit down just a minute," said Mr.

Gould, "until I get the money out of the
safe."

Tho crank sat down and Mr. Gould
to a side door. He opened the

door and out walked William
Clark, of the Central office.

"Como with mo and we'll get the
money, said the detective.

Tho crank bowed his head and walked
out of the office with the In
the hall Clark put on tho wild
young man, and half an hour later he
was at polico headquartors.

Had Prepared For III- - Visitor.
Mr. Gould had been prepared for hi

crank visitor by one of his clerks. A
week ago tho young man went into the .

office and asked if Mr. Gonld was in.
Being told that ho was ont of the city,
the man said that he had nothing to do,
and would call again. His next call
was af noon Monday. Mr. Gonld was
expected in at 1 o'clock.-vTli- e caller
said: "Tell Mr. Gould I will' be here at
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At tiio police headquarters tho crank
said his name was Mongolia Andrews
aud that he was .w years old. His ob
ject in going to Mr. Gould was to bo re
paid .j,000 ho had lost in Rosedale,
Kan., whilo working on a railroad of
the Gould system.

Xutc Addressed to Could.
When searched there wai found a

note addressed to Edwin Gould which
reads as follows:

When Western Ciiion trues to 100 I want
to get ii snuihh at bucket shops. Please
answer. ANDUKWs.

Thorn was also a note book containing
a list or names beginning- Vantlerbilt,
Oliver Ames, Depew, Astor, Bliss.

Beside each name was a letter which
corresponded to a scale of amounts in
another part or tho book, and showed
how much each ono whose namo was
mentioned was worth. Tho police think
Andrews is insane.

Mr. Gould's belief is that ho is onlv an
unfortunate man. who thonsht Mr.
Gould had money to givo away.

Frederick MatthieH of Xew Fork Shot.
New Tome. Oct. 31. At 3:30 o'clock

Monday afternoon, a crazy man, emulat-
ing the example of tho assassin of Mayor
Harrison, fired two shots from a
reled revolver into the stomach of one
whom he, in his insanity, imagined had
done him a wron".

The man who was shot was Frederick
Matthies.

Tho man who did the shooting is said
to bo named Thomas Bradlev.

Matthies is superintendent of con
struction of the new Postal Telegraph
building on Broadway.

But for the fact that 10 policemen of
the Broadway squad, with their billies
and batons, defended tho prostrate, bleed-
ing and mangled and shrieking form of
the would-b- o mnrderor, an infuriated
mob of over t.oOO men armed with
sticks, clubs and stones would have
lynched the fellow. The olice had all
they could do to keep the struggling
crowd back.

Greasy Iiendcrs After Him.
Osawatomie. Kan.. Oct. 31 Jap

Rainey, who .killed Lettie Jackson here
last Friday night, went to Paola and
gave himself up. The girl's friends and
relatives live in Greas Bend, a settle-
ment about four miles west of here.
About 73 Greasy Benders have passed
through hero bound for Paola to storm
the jail and take tho murderer out and
hang him.

Poinincnt Politician .

Sr. Paul, Oct 31. Ex-Mayo- r John
Sutphen of Daluth, prominent in poli-
tics and business in northern Minne
sota, assigned because of the expected
filing of a jndgment by a Chicago and
Sioux City meat house. Assets aro
said to exceed the liabilities.

Older Thau He Was.
"I say, boy," remarked a tourist to a

youngster, "what's the name of that hill
yonder?"

i "Dunno," replied the lad briefly.
"Don't know? Lived hero all your life,

I'll warrant, and don't know the namo of
that littlo hill? Well, I am surprised,"
continued the pilgrim.

I "No, I dunno its name," replied tho
I lad, stung by the criticism. "Anyhow,"
I he continued, "the hill was hero before I
! com'd." New York Herald.

Tho little town of Yaleta, on the Rio
Grande in Texa3, is said to bo the oldest
settlement in the United States.
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MAROONED SAILORS.
Jensen and Hall 1te,cued From Clipperton

Jtlaud by the Vikinc.
San Francisco. Oct. 31. Tin? schooner

Viking arrived here with the two sailors
who wero marooned on Clipperton isl-
and last May. Clipperron island is a
tiny speck in tho southern Pacific and i
covered with guano deposits. A com-
pany was organized to woric vtio deposits
and the schooner Comner loft for tho isl-

and with a forco of men. Tht schooner
was forced to retnrn to San" Francisco for
supplies and machinery, hnt. in order to
lmhl the island, left two sailors there
with provision for three months. Thrt
island is doolato and the sailors had
mirivings tho schooner would not be
back in three months, so one of them
sent a letter to a frio'id in this city
when the Comper sailed, tolling of their
fears of being desorted. Tho
friend was ask?d to wait
tiiree moit's, and tho't if ni
vessel w.-- i sent to tik them oft", h wrs
to mako the letter nnblic. Tiiro months
passed and a tho guano company mad';
no iimvo to rescue tho men. tho letter
wa publish 1 in the nowsp m'jr?. Fnally
last August tiio eho"Ht"r Viking was
sent after the desorted saviors. It was
known hre that the men's provisions
would 1)2 exhausted before tho Viking
could reach them, aud there was much
speculation as to their fate. The Vik-
ing founl tho men. Jensen and Hall, in
good enditi m and brought tlurn back
to San Francisco. They had eked ont
their provision1; by eating bird's eggs.

WHEAT WAS WEAK.
Chicago Prices Declined Two Cents Corn

Steady Provisions Dull.
Ciinu;u. Oct. 31. Extraordinary weakness

clar.i-tri.e- d wh-- at today. Thi' cause-
were the iiiTca-- e in the risibl" supply,

the large northwest Tit ears, the htiRh Baltic
shipments and talk of delay on the silver
question in the house. Selling was jceneral,
with New York lea-liii- it. December opened
nearly leoff. at liV'Se, touched t"ie and fen
to tsr'H&KJijc. clo.-tinj- at t'?4CWTfc. In corn,
th' ffndinees was remarkable considerint
the demoralization of wheat. The decreast- -

u the visible supply, the decrease in the lecal
stock and the smnll estimate for Wednesday
were the factors. May opened c letter, at

J5c. rallied to Je. cloain at C'Hc asked.
Provisions were dull and wetk.

cr.osiso IMllCES.
"WHEAT --Easy; cash, tiitfc: December, 03W

affile: May, 70?4'.
COKX --Lower. cash,3S6c; December, 3SJhc;

May. 4 "e.
OATS-Ea-- sy; ca-rh-, 2Sc: December. 2S?$c:

May. .Iljjjc.
I'OUK-Steadyi.fe- jajS 10.40; January. 5H.a3.
LARI)-Ste-iSnti- 513; $iu.r,: November.

Chicago Live Stock.
Ciiicaho. Oct. :tt. -- CATTLE -- Receipts,

7,000 head, including 1,1X30 Texans. and ltjl.
westerns; demand active for Tuesday, with
prices fully as strain; as yeaterdnymi the rihl
kind of stuck top steers, i.r.()() ...SO; medium,
5 !.3.W: others, J."U Tjl.i3.

1IOCS Heer-ipt.s-. l'J.O I) head; slow: 15ft3:
lowen common, S.V."13.7."; mixed, S.'i.'JsJ.O.i;
heavy. SiUi 'G'W': lh;ht, $t!.:,0.

SHEEP Receipts, H.oo liead: active: firm

South Oma ha Live Stock.
South OM.v;i.,Oct.:iI.-CATT- LE Receipts,

.MHO head; 1IK0 to I3!l lbs., S4.7.V?j.i33: lllJO to
ir. n IIh.. SlJiVcil..). IKM to HUH lbs.. $:5.7lGI3;
choice cuus : common cows. SlJiOli

i'3; kim id feeder".. OOit-'t."."- : common feeders',
O efl.HK Market active and steady.
HIHJs Receipts, i:,:;oo heal; liicht.

ll.t ; mi.ic:l. ;t;.M)(l;.u-- : heavy, Sj.OU.tia.
Market l'13"-''- o lower.

SHEEP-Re'-ei- pts J.000 head: mutton. Si'ju
; ;.(); lambs. .'.7."'&:".75. Market weak and
lower.
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Instantaneous Photography.
A recent improvement in photography

enables the artist to overcome to a con-

siderable extt-n- t tho difficulty of preserv-
ing the natural expression of the sitter
during the necessary period of exposure.
It seems that, notwithstanding this pe-

riod has been greatly shortened in vari-
ous ways, particularly by the adoption
to such an extent of the magnesium light,
with its unique advantages, nervousness
is so prevalent among those who ait be-
fore tho camera that tho operator has
still found the interval too prolonged for
the perfect accomplishment of his work.

Herr Haag of Stuttgart claims to meet
and overcome the trouble in question by
means of a change in tho management
of the magnesium light, making- for this
purpose what are called lightning car-
tridges, which cause a tremendous de-

velopment of luminosity and are set
alight in one-tent- h of a second by means
of electricity. Tho so called natural
photographs taken by this process aro
said to preserve the mental expression
and momentary play of the features with
extraordinary clearness and exactitude,
but the operation requires so much skill
and practice that it is said to be carried
on only by a single photographer in Ber-
lin. Berlin Letter.

The Best Plaster.--Damp- en a
niece of limine! with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bind it on over the
seat of pain. It is better tliatt auv
plaster. When the lungs are sore
such au application on the chest
and another on tlie back, between
.shoulder blades, will often prevent
pneumonia. There is nothing so
good for a lame back or a pain in
the side. A sore throat can nearly
always he cured in one night by
applying a flannel bandage damp-
ened with Pain Balm. 50 cent
bottles for sale by A. R Streitz and
North Platte Phannacv.


